Companies who take orders and or deliver to Yelverton

Name

Website

Phone number

Active Co Sports

https://www.facebook.com/Active.co1/

01822 616400

Delivery may be possible

01822 852008

Does deliver but we can pick up for you

Bidder Butchers

Email address

Details

Call 4 fish

https://www.call4fish.com/plymoutharea

Continental
Fruits

https://continentalfruitstavi.co.uk/

01822 616148

Dartmoor
Bakery

https://dartmoorbakery.co.uk/

01822 854682

email@dartmoorbakery.co.uk

Next day click and collect as well as delivery
Open 9.30am - 12.30pm

Dartmoor
farmers

http://www.dartmoorfarmers.co.uk/buydartmoor-beef-and-lamb-boxes/

Denzils Artisan
Pasty

https://www.facebook.com/pg/www.denzilsp
astycompany/shop/

07830 325984

info@yumyumme.co.uk

Delivers delicious cooked and frozen pasties
and pies

Flapjackery

https://www.flapjackery.co.uk/

01822 258008

enquiries@flapjackery.co.uk

Reopening a limited service from Friday 1st
May when website will start taking orders.
Orders taken by phone can be picked up from
their bakery (not the high street shop) to save
the delivery charge by anyone going to
Tavistock. Payment taken by sending a link via
email.

Hearn's
Dartmoor
Meatbox

https://www.dartmoormeatbox.co.uk/

07876 666 693

info@dartmoormeatbox.co.uk

Order by Tuesday 3pm for Wednesday delivery

Rex Down may deliver - needs confirming
Deliver

Hill Farm meats
& Copper Penny
farm Shop

https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/S
hopping---Retail/Hill-farm-Meats-CopperPenny-Farm-Shop-104636570910393/

Honey's Bakery

hillfarm4meats@hotmail.com

01822 852038

J&S Downing
Butchers

https://www.jandsdowningbutcherstavistock.
co.uk/

01822 819759

Lawsons

https://www.lawsonshop.co.uk/

01822 610200

Milk and more

https://www.milkandmore.co.uk/

Morrisons

They pass Harrowbeer everyday on the way to
the farm shop from their Meavy farm, so can
deliver to your door.

Order and collect - need this confirmed
downingsbutchers1@btinternet.com

Delivery through online ordering only
Will deliver, but not taking on new customers
just at the moment

0345 611 6111
select option 5

Delivery service for vulnerable people call the
number, they offer 47 essential foods

Palmers
Butchers

http://www.tavistockbutchers.co.uk/

01822 612000

info@tavistockbutchers.co.uk

Deliver Tue, Thu & Sat. Cooked meats, cheeses,
yoghurts, chutney and marmalades. Also can
deliver your veg order from Tavistock

Pasty House

https://pastyhouse.co.uk/

01822 616003

nigel@pastyhouse.co.uk

Click and collect, does not deliver to Yelverton

Pet and Pony at
Crapstone

free delivery over £10

Rex Down fish

www.rexdownltd.co.uk

01752 220293

rikki@rexdown.co.uk

Deliver on a Friday, delivery slots restricted so
order early!

Rockin Bikes

https://www.rockinbikes.co.uk/

01822 258 022

help@rockinbikes.co.uk

See opening times on website

Ron's pet
Supplies

https://www.ronspets.co.uk/

01822 611110

Use website contact form

Delivery service.

Roots and vines

https://www.rootsandvines.co.uk/

01822 616818

Shields DIY

https://www.shieldsdiy.co.uk/

01822 615451

sales@shieldsdiy.co.uk

Will deliver free of charge on orders over £25.
Please use website to order rather than phone
as they are inundated by calls.

Steevenson
Wines

https://shop.steevensonwines.co.uk/

01822 616272

sales@steevensonwines.co.uk

Delivers

Tavistock
Market
Wholefoods

https://www.facebook.com/taviwholefoods/

simon.hughes44@yahoo.co.uk

Email orders giving name and phone number,
payment taken over phone, collect orders from
shop on Fridays 12 -4.30pm

Will deliver

